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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA 




See Page 5 
NUMBER 5 
Outstanding Alumni Honored 
At Homecoming Convocation 
Four outstanding a lum ni were 
honored by the i\ISM Alumni As-
socia tion at Homecoming Convo-
cation Sa turday morning. 
The\' were D ea n Leon H ersh-
kowit ; a nd Dr. Ca rrett A. ~ruil ­
e nbur.~. both o j Rolla: la me, 
Stephens . Lee 's Summit. an;1 (;il · 
bert F. ;\fe tz. \ 'ero Beach . Fla . 
All e ~cept ~r e tz were presenl ior 
Ihe ce remony . 
The four rece ived cita tions of 
meril (' in rl'CO~ nilioll of outstand-
ing se l'\ 'ice to ~r S :\J - se rv ice 
which rep re.<c nts loyal devotion to 
t he p rogra m o f an educational 
ideal a nd 'rhich has been render-
ed free l\- :lt ld unselfi shly. " 
1944. He received the profession-
a l degree of Engineer of Mines in 
1925. After leaving the Uni ve r-
sity in 1948, he was assista nt 
, tate I!eolog ist un til hi s re ti rement 
in 1958 . Since then he has been 
doing consultin ?; work . 
J a mes W. Stephens retired as 
president of the Alumni Associa -
tion th is year. He has been asso-
cia ted with the board of directors 
of the Association since it was 
incorporated in 1946, was execu-
tive vi ce presiden t for three years 
before becoming president, and an 
area d irector for many years. He 
is vice president, Community 
Servi ces, :\Iissouri Public Service 
Ray town , Ylo. ' 
Gilbert F. :\Ietz, Sr. , received 
the B. S. in mining engineering in 
19 14 a nd the professiona l degree 
of E ngineer of Mines in 19 19 . H e 
has for many years been a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of 
the Alumni Association and a 
fri end of the school. H e reti red 
in 1956 after many years with 
H ard inge Co . 
Ike and Tina to Perform 
At First General Lecture 
.-\s, i,tant Dea n H ershkowitz , 
Id 1() rl'cei\','d the B. S. , l\1. S. and 
prdfe", ional degree of Civi l E n-
!! incrr from :\ I S ~I , has been on 
tlw fac ulty here for 19 years . He 
retired thi s year a s secretary -trea -
surer o f the Alumn i Assoc iat ion 
:\ ft cr ~e n'ill g 12 years. 
Missouri's First Lady 
Advises Campus Wives 
~lrs . \\'a rren E. H earnes, :\lis-
souri 's Firs t Lady, addressed the 
Un iversity Dames Monday eve-
ning , October II , in the i\I S ~1 
Student Union Ballroom. Her 
humo rous observations on adjust-
ing to li fe in the Governor 's ma n-
sion a nd her straightforward ad-
vice to wi ves of college student s 
made her informal speech enter-
ta ining and enlightening. 
law school at the Universi ty of 
ilIi ssouri a t Co lu m b i a, Mr s. 
Hearnes belonged to an organiza-
tion similar to Uni versity Dames. 
As a s tudent 's wife she shared 
ma ny of the same experi ences now 
encountered by the women in her 
audience . ~Irs. H earnes urged the 
s tudent wi ves to take advan tage 
o f the opportunities avai lable to 
one li ving in a college atmosphere. 
She advised her audience to be 
interes ted in the world around 
The fir st General Lecture ~e r · 
ies fo r this year will be f ealurin~ 
lhe rocking I ke and Tina T urner 
sho\\'. This has been a L"·.".it,, 
shOll' for millions aero" the l Ollll · 
tn'. They ha\'e a ppea r"ri on radio 
a ,~d man" tele\'i sioll 11('( \n lrk 
sho\\'s. suc'h as ··.-\merican 1;;11111· 
stand." " The Lionl Tha~ton 
Shu\\' ." a nd the n(:\\' " Shindi!! ' 
sh01l' . 
This hu:-;band and \Yi l t' l l~ (1!ll 
ha\'e their 0\\'11 deii nitc .,t \·k oJ 
presenting a ..... ho \\" . T ht,: lI~ l ' :1 
unique mel hod oi telling a ,tOI'\ 
in preci se . \\' ell- planned. 1I' ell · e~ l·· 
cuted arrangements tha t disp lay 
conside rable technica l ability. 
Appearing with I ke and T ina 
will be : Bobby J ohn , Stacy J ohn-
son. \ 'anetta Fields , J im m y 
Thomas, Vernon Guy, Robbie 
~lontgomery, The I kettes, and 
The Kings of Rhythm band. 
The first General Lecture wi ll 
be held a t the Rolla High School 
.~ymn:t sium on October ) <) irul11 
7: 00 109 :00 p. m. There I\'il l be 
only one sholl'. The Student 
( 'oll l1 cil llr ~es e\ 'cn 'onE' to at tend 
thi, school ' func ti Ol;. Student I. D . 
card:-; are req ui red fo r adilli i ta nce . 
Dr. :\Iuilenburg was for mer 
pro fessor of economic geology and 
was chairma n of the geology de· 
pa rtment a t :\IS:\I from 1932 to 
MSM Registrar's Office 
Changes Titles of Staff 
T hree s ta ff members of the reg-
i, l rar ', office a t :\ IS:\[ ha ve new 
litl es thi s year 
La uren I'e terson has been pro-
moted from assista nt regis tra r to 
associa te reg istrar : Mrs. Louise 
Tucker has been promoted from 
chie f clerk to ass istant to the 
reg istrar. a nd D av id Taylor's tit le 
has been cha nged from assis ta nt 
regis trar to assista nt director of 
admissions . 
Associate Regis trar Peterson 
came to the Rolla campus as as-
sistant regi s tra r In 1960 after 
gra duating with honors frol11 
Southwest :\ Ii ssouri State College. 
Pete rson is sec reta ry -treasurer of 
t he Optimis t Ch b of Rolla. a nd 
president o f t he advi sory boa rd 
to the Cnited Campus Christi a n 
Fello\\·shi p . H e is a member of 
the Ameri can Association of Col -
lege Regist ra rs and Admiss ions 
Of fice rs a nd the ASEE. 
:\Irs . Tucker joined the s ta ff 
of the Registrar's office in 1949 
as senior cle rk , and became chief 
( Continued on Page 6) 
General Power to Present Lecture 
MSM will host a new voice in 
the ris ing dialogue on nuclear 
strategy and the preservation of 
peace on Ocr. 21. The voice b e-
longs to the author of a new 
book, "D esign for Survival. " He 
is General Thomas S . Power , re-
cently r etired Commander-in-Chief 
of the Strategic Air Command . 
In that capac ity for the last seven 
years, he has been the custodian 
of 90% of the free world 's ex-
plosive fire power. Since his re-
tirement, General Power has been 
fulfi ll ing coast tocoast appearances 
On TV and radio in c0njuncrion 
with the long-awaited publication 
of his book . 
General Power 's career in the 
Air Force had its beginning in 
• 
a ten do llar ride with a stick· 
and·string flyer. H e passed string-
ent Army Air Fo rce entr ance ex · 
ams aft er mo nths of solitary study 
in the N ew Yo rk Public Library 
because he had not attended co l· 
leg e. At the ag e of 39, Power 
won lhe star of a Brigadier Gen· 
eral and the res t is hi story - a life-
time of military service culminat-
ing with authorship of hi s cru · 
cially important book about our 
nuclear str ength and its r o le. 
Next to hi s nlany nlili la ry a-
wards , G eneral Power es pecially 
values a ational Recogniti on A· 
ward from the Freedoms Fo un-
datio n at Valley Fo rge. H e received 
thi s award in February 1964 for 
o utstanding leadership in teaching 
the fW1d amentais of the American 
Cred o and for his scho lar ly efforts 
o n behalf of the virtues of COUl" 
ag e, reverence and patriotisnl . He 
was also awarded a Citation from 
the Nati onal Co nfe rence of Chris· 
tians and J ews in 1964 for his 
se rvice to peace and the br other-
hoo d of man. H e s ub sequently reo 
ceived the high honor of invest· 
ment as a Knight of St. Sylves ter 
with the G rand Cr oss . His milit ary 
deco rati ons includ e: the Distin· 
g uished Service Medal, Silver Star , 
Legion o f Meri t w ith one cluster , 
Distingu ished Fl yi ng C r oss, 
Bronze Star Med al, Air Med al with 
one oak leaf cluster, Co mmen· 
d ation Ribb on with one oak leaf 
cluster and the French Cro ix de 
Guerre, with one palm. 
l\frs . H earnes stressed that it 
is a grea t cha ll enge to be t he firs t 
Mrs . Ernest W. ScOII, president of the Unive rs ity Dames of 
MSM, serves punch to Missouri's First Lady, Mrs. Warren E. Hearnes, 
at Monday eve ning 's meeting of the student w ives group. Look ing 
o n is Mrs. Dav id L. Fenton, v ice-pres ident of the Dames, who intro-
duced Mrs. Hearnes, the speaker of the evening. 
family of the state. In addition to 
managing the nearly century old , 
twenty-seven room mansion , there 
are numerous speaking engage-
ments to keep. The Hearnes' busy 
schedule includes a large amount 
of entertaining. Between March 
and June 30, 196 5, six thousand 
visi tors toured the Gove rnor's his-
toric home, even viewing some of 
the rooms currently occupied by 
H earnes family. 
When Governor Hearnes was in 
them, to be a lert to the needs of 
others, to continue to learn daily, 
and to set a goal and steer towa rd 
it undistracted. 
Certainly the visit of Mrs. 
Wa rren E. Hearnes to the MSM 
chapter of University Dames will 
be remembered as a highlight of 
the year 's programs. She inspired 
all who heard her with her true 
friendliness, wit, and understand-
ing. 
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Prof. Bobbitt's Literary Work Is 
Being Published In Book Form 
The writings of a professor of 
English at MSM will appear soon 
in book form. 
Prof. J. Bobbitt of the MSM 
d e part ment of humanities will be 
represented in the forthcoming 
Promisillg Poet! oj Ihe .llldweIl: Se-
leellOlIS alld r."ilcalr,·ommmlary, edited 
by the critic and anthologist J .R. 
Le Master. 
A number of Bobbitt's publish-
ed poems as well as some unpub-
lished poems will be included in 
the anthology, which is to have 
national distribution. His poetry 
ha appeared in 'rhe .\alllrtkly Re-
L'//fW, '1 'he .IIit/weIl (2"arler/y, ne 
Ile/oll Podry /OlInllll, (j,ml, 'I'he 1.011-
dOli '(II/leI 1.llerary 1'lIpplemml, and 
other magazines and quarterlies . 
[n addition, a number of his 
short stories have been antholo-
gized previously. A freshman Eng-
li,h workbouk, of which he is 
co-author, has been in use for 
some time at the University of 
M issou ri in Columbia and at other 
colleges and universities. 
Working on a clas ified pro-
ject for General Electric, Schenec-
tady, N .Y.,andElectricBoatCorp. , 
Groton, Conn., he has also edited 
and rewritten the instruction ann· 
More Companies 
Coming to MSM 
For Interviews 
The following compallies have 
given an interviewing date and 
I\'ere not included in the fir s t 
printing in the ~ I iner . 
merican Oil Co.. \' 01' 15. 
1965: Baxter Labora tories, :\' ov. 
5, 1965 and Feb. I. 1966: l:leown 
Engineering Co .. \'ov. 2o!. 1965: 
Butler ~ l anufacturin/-! Co .. J an 
.II. 1966: Cities Sen'ice Gas Co .. 
~l arch 10. 1966: Ceneral DI' -
namics, :\'o\' . 22. 1965 and Feh 
-1. 1966: CUI' F. Atkinso n. ~larch 
\-4. 1966: K awneer CO .. :\'UI'. [9. 
1965: Laclede Gas Co .. :\'ov. 5. 
1965 and Feb. 4. 1966: ~ l issuur i 
!'ublic _ en·ice. \'01' . 23. 1965: 
!'ure Oil Co. (Dil'. L'nion Oil). 
\'01'. 23. 1965: Rohr Corp .. 
~larch 24. 1966: l'. S. (;eological 
Survey (Topographic) :\'0\' . 15. 
1965: l'. S. Forestn· Service 
( Dept. of Agriculture ). \'ov. 
1965 and Feb. 2 . 1966: " -estern 
[-nion. :\0\' IS. 1965. 
"Hell Below Zero
fl 
Is Sunday Movie 
At Student Union 
The 'tudent Union's unda\' 
movie for October 17th will b-e 
" Hell Below Zero." Alan Ladd 
and Joan Tetzel tar in this tech-
nicolol production. <, Heil Below 
Zero" is an exciting story of an 
Antarctic whale hunt at fifty de-
grees below zero. You \\ iii not 
soon forget the breathtakin~ 
cha e through icy seas, the thrill 
packed scenes of the actual har-
pooning of nature's giants, and 
the feverish activity aboard the 
factory ship. This movie i a story 
of high adventure that rises to a 
dramatic climax. how times will 
be 2:30, .1:00, and 7:30. 
uals for the electromagnetic pumps 
in Ihe U.S. atOmic submarines. 
The editorial comment in the 
forthcoming anthology not only 
identifie him as a member of 
the ~!S~ ! humanities faculty but 
also notes Ihat his range of in-
terests and experience can be found 
in hi s poetry. The poems chosen 
for the anthology concern such 
subjects as flying in World War 
[I, mountain eli m bin g, playing 
tOurnament han d b a II, training 
horses, and teaching on the college 
level. 'The value of Bobbitt's poet-
ry. " the editOr writes, "lie in his 
effort to be understOod On the col-
loquial level while he is in ac-
tuality commenling in depth on 
matters of significance." 
The anthology, which is now 
in final preparation, is scheduled 
to appear this coming spring and 
will be a v a i I a b I e in bookslores 
throughout Ihe country. 
Prof. Bobbitt, who joined Ihe 
Rolla faculty in 1962, taughl Eng-
lish al the University of ~ l issouri, 
Columbia, and al the University 
of il lonlana at Billings before com-
ing to Rolla. H e received his B.A. 
in English at Wooster College and 
II1.A. in English at Ihe University 
of ~ ! issouri, Columbia, where he 
is now doing work toward his 
Ph. D. degree. 
St. Louis Graduate Engineering 
Center Makes Impressive Start 
The St. Louis Graduate Engi-
neering Center of MSM, which 
was established JUSt a year ago, 
is the fastest growing activity of 
the University. 
Enrollment at the Center, which 
uses facilities on the campus of 
t he University of Missou r i at St. 
Louis, has grown from 84 last 
year to 322 for the fall semester. 
'The rapid g r owth of Rolla's 
St. Louis activities demonstrates 
the need in the St. Louis area 
for this type of program, " ac-
cording to Dr. Mer! Baker. The 
Center was established to meet 
a definite need indicated by in-
dustrial organizations and their 
employees . It provides a means 
whereby engineers may advance 
their professional education while 
pursuing their profe sions, Dr. 
Baker said. tarted as somewhat 
of an experiment, the Center has 
met with immediate success. 
Courses at the Graduate Engi-
neering Center are taught during 
the evening h 0 u r s by regular 
faculty members from Rolla and 
qualified teachers from St. Louis 
area industries. 
Five graduate degree programs 
are now available to St. Louis area 
engineers t h r 0 ugh the Center, 
which is directed by Dr. Anton 
Brasunas, Clayton. Mas ter of sci-
ence degrees may be earned in civil 
engineer ing, metallurgical engi-
neering, engineering mechanics, 
and rwo area studies, ene rgy con-
version engineering and propul-
sion and space engineering . Two 
additional graduate programs, e-
lectrical enginee r ing and mech ani-
cal engineering, will be offered 
starting in the winte r semester I 
Dr. Brasunas said. 
Dr. I rving R oza lsku, group 
leader in charge of materia ls re-
search at the Shell Oil Company 
Research Laboralo ry, Wood River, 
Ill., has recently been appointed ex-
tension associate profess or of 
metall urgical engineering. Prior to 
joining Shell Oil in 1954, Dr. 
Rozalsky taught at Fenn College 
and was special lectmer and re-
sea rch associate at Case Institute 
of Technology, Cleveland, Ohio. 
He is the author of technical pub-
lications both in the fields of metal-
lurgy and lubrication engineering. 
MINERS -
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WI; 01 h 
nd for I e 
heta. On 
lober 91h, 
Science a nd ma themat ics maj -
ors at ~l S~I who a re interes ted in 
a teaching ca reer are eli gible for 
nominatio n for " -oodroll' ''' ilso n 
\' ationa l Fellows hi l'ls fo r firs t 
"ear grad uate studl'. Dr . H . Q 
-F uller. chairman o-f the p hys ics 
department a nd campus repre-
sentative of th e '''oodrow " ' il son 
\' ational Fe ll owsh ip Foundation. 
made the a nnouncem en t. 
heir nell' he 
The inl'oc 
tOn program 
ulliran . pa 
'Itholie Ch 
f Rolli 
career may be nom inated. :\ u l11i - ro 0 fee 
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f 
~he Ct 
SCIence I' ou nda li on 1-eJl o \\·shlps. balf o. !:al 
and IlIw't accep l thaI awarr! if it I. Ph;aeulll 
is offerer!. lolf. '. 
Alt houC! h the Foundat ion pri-
mari ly ,uppons cand i dat~s in the 
h umanities a nd socia l ,c iences, 
science anel Illathellla t ic~ Illa jof:\ 
wi th a clear inte res t in a teachin :.,: 
:\ominations which are made 
by facu lty members. m us t be sub-
mi tt ed before October 3 I, D r. 
Full er sa id. 
i ternttl 
tltl tlttltltltltltll ltl tltltltltltltltltltltlltlltltltltltlttlttlttliitl ler ~a half ~f 
UPTOWN THEATRE 0 ;ride in 
T o attract men and women to 
the profession o f coll ege teaching. 
the Foundation annualh' awards 
fellows hi ps to 1.000 p;ospect ive 
fi rst -yea r grad ua te st udents anti 
ho nor;lble mention to anot her 
1,500. T hese are chosen frolll 
abou t I I .000 ca ndidates Ilom i-
nated by college facu lty member> 
in the t; n it ed S ta tes a nd Canada. 
Throug h funds gran ted by th e 
Ford Foundat ion. rec ipient s are 
M O I·I F.'.' I .Y CI .\ ·FM. ISC()f' /'; f Phi !:app 
t I tI t ti ll t 1111 ttl t II t ttl t lit II t till t t t t t t t II t t t t II t t lit Itt till tI t ttil it Iributions 10, 
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Withstand rigid financiol e.<om 
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Roebuck and Co. , Holiday Inn 
Motels and variOus branches of 
the armed forces. Produce 100 0 0 
guaranteed; investmen t from 
$600 to $ 14 .000. In vestment 
gu a ran tee d wi th 1 OO~o m a r k up. 
Manufacturer has p ro ven meth-
od of d ist r ibu lion ad ver tising 
and merchandisi n g. A fa ctory 
representative w i ll a ssist you in 
setting u p your bus i ness. For 
comple le detoi ls and descri p -
t ive li t erat ure wr ite Nat iona l 
Chem- Plast ics Co rp . 1550 Page 
:nd ustria l Bl vd ., 51. Lo u is, Mis-
souri 63 132 or call collect 
Ro bert T. Ad ams at HA 6-72 42 , 
Area Cod e 3 14 . 
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1 Skin. In 
1m boxes. 
Homecoming party wee k e n d 
was more than just a party week-
end for the men of Phi Kappa 
Theta. On Saturday a fternoon , 
October 9th, formal dedication of 
Iheir new house was held. 
The invoca tion for the dedica-
tion program was given by Father 
Sullivan, pastor of St. Patrick 
Ca tholic Church. Mayor North-
ern of Rolla then gave a short 
speech of congratulations on be-
half 01 the commun ity to the men 
of Phi Kappa Theta . Robert 
\\'011. faculty advisor fo r the In-
terfr~ternity Council, spoke next 
on behalf of the IFC. H e expres-
sed pride in the accomplishments 
of Phi Kappa Theta and its con-
Iributions to the Fraternity sys-
tem at i\ISi\I. 1\ ext on the pro-
aram was Chancellor Baker. The 
Chancellor pointed out what a 
great aid fraterniti es were in tak-
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Elects Officers 
Sig Ep has begun what promises 
10 bea very successful semester with 
two new officers and a thirty one 
man pledge class . The new record-
er Tom Cadwell and Jr. marshall 
Frank auman are joining veteran 
officers; president, Gary Kincaid ; 
vice pres ident, D ave Wolfers-
berger ; secretary, T om H ennen-
hoefTer; Sr. mars hall, George Pan-
ages; guard, Don Vogt; and Chap-
lain, Denton Leaming . 
The new pledges are: Bob An-
drews, Bob Barrett , Danny Ben-
nen, Larry Carr, Jeff Chamber, 
Les Daly, Mark D oering , J im Fox, 
Dennis Gerdel, Ron Griesenauer , 
Joe Grim, Bruce H achman, Mike 
Knenlein, Ollie K rage, Rich Kru-
mery, Dave Lovell , Mike Mallory , 
John Mundwiller, Larry Oliver , 
Danny Powers, J ohn Roberts, Ron 
Sanders, Mike Sheary, Jim Schip-
per , Bob Schmidt, J ohn Schu-
mackel', K e it h Troutman, Ron 
Turner , Dan Uhlhorn, T om Vos-
burgh, and Dave Ward. 
Phi Kappa Theta 
Pledges Forty-four 
The active chapter of Phi l~ap­
pa Theta is proud to announce 
its 1965 pledge class . They are: 
James Bensko, J ohn Carter, Ron-
ald Crecelius, William Dubois, 
Phillip Duckworth , Joe Goedde , 
Kenneth Grams, Gregory Grem-
minger, J ames Jones, Stephen 
Kaiser, Daniel Keuss , John Kil-
per, William Kimball , Raymond 
Klosek, William Knapp , Richard 
Klaz, Patrick i\lcElfresh, Robert 
1\I ildenstein , Robert Morff , J ames 
Kaeger, Andrew 1\olfo, Ronald 
Pagan, Raymond Posch, Dennis 
Prenger, Robert Reynolds, Terry 
Rhodes, Daniel Ritter , Frederick 
Rocchio, i\Iatthew Rupp, Gordon 
Schade, Robert Schmidt, Kenny 
Shelor , W illiam Shinn , Robert 
Shoup, Da.vid Slaughter, Vernon 
Spaunhorst , Robert Struckhoff, 
Thomas Throneberry, Richard 
Tiburzi , Donald Vela , Richard 
Viera , J ames Waldron , Alvin 
\\lansing. 
On September 27, the pledge 
class elected the following offi-
cers: 1\Iatt Rupp , President; 
Steve Kaiser , Vice-President; 
Dennis Prenger, Treasurer; Fred 
Rocchio, Sergeant-a t-Arms. 
f1//III!'f • 
ing care of the housing problem 
on campus. He noted that here 
at MSi\1 fraternity membershi p 
comprises about one-third of the 
total school enrollment. 
The main speaker of the p ro-
gram was Dr. Ea rl Reynolds. Dr. 
Reynolds is presently Chairman 
of the Board of Trustees of the 
Ph i Kappa Theta National Fra-
ternity. Dr. Reynolds opened his 
speech with these words : "When 
you ha ve been to Missouri Mu of 
i)hi Kappa Theta, you 've been to 
the best." He went on to compli-
ment the men of P hi Kappa Theta 
on their leadership in the frater-
nitv world and extended congratu-
lations on behalf of the Nat iona l. 
Dr. Reynolds a lso noted the ac-
compl ishments of the fraternity 
system and hoped that the men 
of Phi Kappa Theta could carry 
on in grand style. 
After Dr. Reynolds ' speech, 
i\Ir. Loughridge. con tractor for 
the new house, presented the keys 
of the house to Ken Kuebler , 
Presiden t of Phi Kappa Theta. 
Ken Kuebler was also presented 
the St. Louis Alumni Award fo r 
the most outs tanding active mem-
ber in the chapter last year. The 
ceremonies were concluded wi th 
the presentation of tokens of ap-
preciation to the alumni who were 
most responsible for the construc-
tion of the new house. 
Building Program Marks 
Alpha Epsilon Pi's Success 
Alpha Epsi lon Pi was founded 
nationally on November 7, 1913 
at New York Un iversity on the 
Washington Sq uare Campus. On 
:\Iay 14. 1947 Alpha Epsi lon Pi 
moved to i\1S:\I. During the Kor-
ean War, the Nu D eu teron Chap-
ter was deactivated because of 
the loss of men to enli stment. On 
:\Iay 5, 1963, the chapter was 
reactivated. 
The founding members were 
Rick Cooper, J erry Kipper, Dave 
Fa intich, Greg Goldbogen, and 
J ules Subon. Last yea r the fra-
ternity suffered a great loss when 
Brother Richard Cooper was kil-
led in an automobile accident fol-
lowing the St. Pat weekend. A 
scholarship fund in his name is 
now being s tarted . 
Alpha Epsi lon Pi alumni, Larry 
Spanier , is on the :\1S:\1 alumni 
board. Other important members 
include Les Blumberg, the fac-
ulty advisor, and Dean Hersh-
kowitz, the faculty sponsor. 
Although Alpha Epsilon Pi is 
new on the campus and as yet 
small , it has several brothers in 
positions of importance on the 
campus. In ath let ics both i\lar-
shall Faintich and David Faintich 
have lett ered in track as shot put-
ters . Alan Spector sta rted at first 
base on the baseball team last 
yea r. 
Most important, the fraternity 
has achieved a high standard of 
scholarsh ip. Last semester the 
house gradepoint was 2.56. For 
this gradepoin t, the fraternity re-
ceived the scholarshi p improve-
mment trophy from the IFC. 
The present house is no longe r 
large enough to house the frater-
nity. Plans are being made for 
bui lding in the near future . It is 
hoped that progress in build ing 
will be indicat ive of progress and 
growth in the Nu Deuteron chap-
ter of Alpha Epsilon Pi . 
IT'S HERE! 
CONTINENT AL 
FAMILY HOBBY CENTER 
Featur ing 
MODEl CAR RACING 
2 TR ACKS - 16 lANES ALSO DRAGSTRIP 
8 t 3 Pine Street (Downtown) Rolla , Missouri 
One HOUR 
''JIJ /I g 'In III n Gil 
® 
C fR TlFtf S 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
A s ad vertised in life, Holiday, Glamour, Business Weekly, 
Esq uire Magazines, and ABC Television and Radio. 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 9 A. M . - 4 P. M. 
INCLUDING SATURDAY 
LAUNDRY SERVICE EXPERT ALTERATIONS 
121 West 8th St. Telephone 364-6063 
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ACP Feature 
From Other Campuses 
A former chancellor of the Uni-
versityof California, Berkeley, pre-
d icts futureturmoil on the Berkeley 
campus, reports the Daily r:alifor-
JI/tlll. 
Edward Strong, who was chan-
cellor during th e Free Speech 
Movement sit-in last December, 
foresees a struggle "for dominance 
in and over the University ... un-
der the banner of ed ucational re-
form ." 
Making his first speech since 
resigning as chancellor, Strong 
sa id student rebels "d emand a 
voice in academic matters exceed-
ing their qualifications and com-
petence, and consider their de-
mands to be not arrogant but 
democratic . " 
During the summer, a new 
chancellor, Roger Heyns, was ap-
pointed. This month Heyns iss ued 
new student conduct rules, some 
of which have already Come under 
fire. 
Criticism centered on the pro-
vis ions concerning students mann-
ing tables, the keeping of finan-
cial records, and procedures fo r 
stud ent hearings. 
After the rules were announced, 
a member of the Young Socialist 
League sa id, "If they try to en-
force them, they' ll have a fight. " 
Earl Cheit, vice chancellor , and 
J ohn D. Searle, newly-appointed 
special assistant on student organi-
zations , sa id they believed the over-
all res ponse of the cam pus to the 
new rules has been favorable . 
Mayor Northern Speaks at Kappa Phi 
On October 7, 1965 , the broth-
ers of K ap pa Phi were honored 
to have Mayor Northern as a din-
ner g uest. Mayor Northern spoke 
after the meal on the relationship 
and r espons ibi lities of the town 
people toward the students and 
also the students responsibilities 
to the towns people. We all enjoy-
ed the Mayor's talk and we thank 
him for his visit to Our Shelter. 
We had a very enjoyab le party 
weekend with a band at the house 
Friday night. This is just the first 
of many to be enjoyed this yea r. 
We are all competing in the 
various sports as the intramural 
season gets r olling . The brothers 
are looking forward to a pros-
perous year in thi s endeavor. 
STUDENTS 
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
513 Hiway 63 South Rolla, Mo, 
READY when you are in "DACRON " and 
cotton. Caper Casuals of easy care 65'1(-
Dacron" polyester, 35% combed cotton are 
ready when you are because the;,; 're perma-
nently pressed for you! 'Year 'em, wash 'em, 
dry 'em ... then wear 'en1 again. They Ut'Ver 
need ironing . 'Ve guarantee it· in \ATitil1g. 
Caper Casuals with LOC:h.-prpst Koratron 














Please don't press 
GaPeR ~~e 
SMITH BROTHERS MFG . COMPANY 
CARTHAGE, MISSOURI 
*' OuPont's Reg . T.M. 
our , 
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ALL_AMERICAN N EWSPAPER CRITICAL SERVICE 
CRYING OUT LOUD 
THE MIS SOUR I MINER 
BY JOHN TEN FELDER 
I n recognition of its m.rit..> is awarckJ After talking to several alumni last weekend, I learned of their 
growing concern over our disappearing traditions. I immediately 
though t of the attempt to shorten St. Pat 's, the extra day added to 
Easter, and (he non-occurance of the annual spring riot. However 
these things did not seem to bother the alumni , they were worried 
about our greatest tradition , the one tha t is slipping away unnoticed 
to our eyes; mainly our gruhbiness and grossness. 
Jitr.trt Qtlass Ennnr Eating 
In tI •• S.venty-tl.ird National Newspaper Critical Service of tl.e Associated Collegiate 
Press at tl.e University of Minnesota, Scl.ool of Journalism, tl.is Tentl. day of 
S eptember, 1965. 
To us, it is hard to see the continual undermining of this !!Teat 
tradition by the campus radicals. Yet to an alumnus who has
o 
not 
seen the campus in 25 years, it is horrifying indeed. One alumnus 
pointed out that most of the Miners now wore shirts and shoes to 
classes . I sadly nodded in agreement and then asked him what we 
could do to preserve this great heritage of ours. H e said it is up to 
all civic-minded M iners to track down the radicals who a.re subtlely 
undermining this tradition and kill them. 
"Miner" Receives First Class Rating A radical is easily identified. He is the guy who does not have on the traditional torn blue jeans with slide rule flapping at his side. 
He shaves more than twice a week and clips his fingernails instead of 
biting them off and spitting them disdainfully into the street. He gets 
a haircut more than twice a semes ter and some even go so far as to 
wea r SOCKS. Some radicals have been known to remain sober for 
The above citation was award- is based on a point evaluation 
ed to the Miner for papers printed sys tem with certain amount of 
the second semester of last year. points for each section of the 
Each semester Associated Col- paper. 
legiate Press evaluates student Ratings are All American , First 
newspapers from the entire coun- Class, Second Class , T hird Class 
try. and fourth class . While All Amer-
Newspapers are ranked ac- ican is fo r several ou tstanding, 
cording to size of school. J udging First Class represents excellence. 
BY DON W ARD 
There is always so much thr owing ar ound of terms and per iods 
a nd styles in field of art and painting that I thoug ht it a g ood idea 
to s pend this article and next weeks covering br iefly the major styles 
in art and describing them a litt le. With this simple background a 
person will not find h imself lost in jungle of terms that surround 
art ist-talk today. 
Ba roqlle (pr onounced Buh-ROOO K ) developed in the Roman 
Cathol ic countries of Italy, Spain and Flanders and centered itself 
around the exaltation of religion and the glorification of the new 
monarchies of this Counter Reformation and seventeenth century 
period . Art ists produced works to bolster the faith of waverers and 
to b ring new people into the fo ld to compensate for those lost to 
the Reformation . W orks of this per iod possess an openness of com-
position where there is m ore than meets the eye, where we are lit-
erally carried out into some far-off, distant realm . The result is a ' 
feeling of restlessness and excitement and a sensation of endlessness . 
Man is m ade to fee l the vastness of his un iverse and his smallness 
as compared to his creator. Ruben 's Descellt Fro m the Cr oss and 
del Pozzo 's Saillt Igllatills Carried to Heaven are pr ime examples 
of Baroque art. ' 
But the eighteenth century brought Rococo pa inting into pro-
minence. The Rococo painter encircled h is chief figmes by dark 
areas so that they did not pr oject into infinity. The emotions pro-
jected are tender , soft and sentimental. Works of th is period have 
a quality of make believe and differ greatly from the projected , harsh 
and realistic works of the Baroque. Rococo is an art of pleasure 
while Bar oque is an art of seriousness and strength . The Rococo 
is attributed to the grow ing importance of France and its cultura l 
effects on all Europe. E mba rka I iOIl for the [s Ie of Cythera is 
this periods b es t prod uct. 
Neo-Class ic is m developed at the end of the eighteenth century 
as a reaction against the cas ualness and charm of Rococo. It de-
veloped as a res ponse to the more severe and moral attitudes of 
the ris ing middle classes. This style used ancient mater ial for its 
elegance and pres tige. A work of the period is cold in color , hard 
and precise in form and static in its forms lacking any phys ical move-
ment. 'The Oath of the Horatii by D avid displays all of these 
qualities excellently. 
Romant icism became a reaction against the Neo-Classic movement. 
It 's works were warm in color, diffused in form and de-emphasized 
the trad itional Class ical use of line. Where Classic ism was stately 
and reserve in its del iberate lack of movement, the Romantic work 
is fil led with physical excitement. But this 'excitement' and emotion 
are very personal things in definite enviroments that are usually far 
off and interesting. Delacroix 's Massacre at Scio is just such a 
work . 
(NEXT WEEK: IMPRESSION iSM, EXPRESSIONISM, CUBISM 
AND FAUVISM) 
Th . Miu o ud '1 N E R 
more than two whole days (the shame of it all ) . ' 
THE M ISSOURI MINER is the 
o ffici a l p ubl ication o f th e stu -
dents of the Un ivers ity of Mis-
so uri ot Rollo . II is p ubli shed of 
Rollo , Mo., eve ry Frida y d ur ing 
the schoo l yeo r. Entered as sec-
o nd cl o ss moiler 
Feb r u a r y 8, 
1945, at t he Post 
Off ice at Ro llo , Mo ., u nde r the 
Act of March 3, 1879. . 
The subscri p tion is $ 1.25 pe r se mester. This 
Missouri Mi ner fea tures a ctivi ties of the Stud en ts 
an d Facu lty of U. M. R. 
On the positive side, all civic-minded Miners can drool at the 
girls in Rolla and shout the usual clever obsceni t ies a t them while 
they are still in hearing range. Barking and pan ting is especially well 
received. We must not trea t them like gi rl s from home but like freaks 
in a sideshow. (I noticed one radical smiled and said " Hi! " to a girl 
he did not know - worse still she smiled and said " Hi !" back to him. 
The situation is sad indeed when even the girls in Rolla start losing 
their disrespect for us.) So, fellow spirited Miners, we have a lot of 
well-dolllg ahead of us to sha tter. For the sake of your country and 
school ge t out and be grubby, gross out those girls, and kill all the 
radicals that would have it otherwise. 
• 
Ed itor-i n-Chief . .. . .... Ke n Kueb le r 
70 7 Stote - 364-273 1 
Business Ma nage r ... . ........ . Cha rle s Ha nsen 
500 W. Bth St reet - 364·9 993 
Ma naging Edito r . . .... Ge ne Albrecht 
Ma ke Up Ed itor .................... .... ...... Do n Ffugra d 
Copy Edi tor . . .............. Fra n k Fi x 
Secre tory Cha rl es Pa inter 
Features Ed ito r .... .......................... . Jim Kochs 
Photogrophe r . .. ........ Ro n Al tma n 
Ad vert ising Monoger .... .................. Dove Riley 
Ci rculat ion Manager . . ...... Tim Ha nd lon 
Sports Ed itor ............... ......... ...... ... J im Weinel 




Other traffic safety laws that went 
into effect on October 1 3 were: 
Requir e a vision examination on 
renewal of drivers license every 
three years; All ow Missom i to en-
ter into the vehicle eq uipment safety 
compact with other states; Establish 
a m inimum speed limit of 4 0 
miles per hour on interstate high-
ways ; Provide a model traffic or-
d inance which cities can adopt by 
S "Th k" refe rence; Require two operab le a Y S a n S taill ights. on motor veh icles; Re-quu'e dnvers to dun their head-. lights when fo llowing another ve-
. T he Student Ulllon Board o,~es hicle within 3 0 0 feet; ClarifY the 
I~S Slllcere thanks and apprecla- duties of dr ivers with respect to 
lIOn to everyone lllvolved III mak- stopping for a school bus loading 
ing the 1965 Homec?ming so suc- and unloading children . 
cessful. We would lIke to person-
ally recognize the faculty, alumni , Colonel H ugh H. Wagg oner , 
oraanizations fr iends of the the Superintendent of the Missouri 
school , and e~pecia lly the students H ighway Patrol ,commented onthe 
whose individual efforts attribu- new traffic legislation. He said , 
ted to the enjoyable Homecoming "Last year Missouri set a new 
activities . Through such interest record h igh for traffic fatalities 
and participation, our school spirit and injuries. So far in 1965 we 
and traditions will continue to are well on the way of establishing 
grow. a new record . 
VOLKSlN AGEN 
Sales a nd Service 
BILL SOWERS MOTORS 
PHONE 364·5178 HWY. 66 E. IN NORTHWYE 
DON YOUNG 
(Met. E. ) of t he '62 
Bethlehem "Loop " Course 
is top man in one of our 
electric-furnace depart-
ments. He's t ypical of 
young men on t he move 
at Bethlehem Steel. 
Seniors and graduat e 
students in engineering a nd 
non-technical curricula will 
soon be interviewed for 
the 1966 Bethlehem Loop 
Course. We offer splendid 
career opportunities in steel 
plant opera tions, research , 
sales, mining, accounting, 
a nd other act ivities . 
For detailed information, 
pick up a copy of our 
booklet, " Careers with 
Bethlehem Steel and the 
Loop Course," a t your 
P lacement Office. 
An E qual Opportunity 
Employer in the Plans for 
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'65 Ho ••• eco ••• ing • In Revieww 
FRIDAY 
The University of Missouri a t 
Rolla kicked of its 1965 Home-
coming act ivi ti es on Friday eve-
ning, October 8, with a parade 
which started at 6: 15 p. m. The 
MS;\I ROTC Band led the pro-
cession, followed by the Pershing 
Rifle's Precision Drill Team, the 
Shriner's motorcycle b rig a d e, 
Chancellor Mer! Baker, Mayor 
Eugene Northern, Mr. Ray Kas-
ten, President of the MSM Alum-
ni Association , the MSM football 
coaching staff, Miner co-captains 
George Gasparovic and Jim De-
Bold, and all twenty-two Home-
coming Queen cand ida tes. 
The parade was followed by a 
bonfire and a pep ra lly at the 
;\1Si\I Intramural Athletic Field. 
The newest attraction on the 
campus scene, namely girl cheer-
leaders, made their initial appear-
ance at the rally , which was at-
tended by many enthusiastic Min-
ers and their dates. The cheer-
leaders are Cindy Davis and Beca 
Matlock, bo th of St. J ames, Mo. , 
Glenda Williams and J amie Can-
field , both of Rolla , and Lou 
Gladden, from H ouston, Mo. 
Chancellor Baker and H ead Foot-
ball Coach Dewey Allgood pre-
sented short speeches and expres-
sed their optimism for the Home-
coming game Saturday afternoon 
against St. Mary of the Pla ins 
College. 
Friday's festivities came to a 
close with the 1965 H omecoming 
Dance, which was held in the 
Student Union Ballroom. A large 
crowd en joyed the music of Bob 
Kuban and his group . The dance, 
sponsored by the St. Pat's Board, 
was termed a huge success by a ll 
present. 
Linda Steffen, representing 
Sig Tau, receives her crown 
from retiring queen, Ani t a 
Macko . • 
Pledges compete in pre-game 
pajama race. • 
Miss Linda Steffen, University of Misso uri coed, 1965 Home-
coming Queen at MSM, receives the t raditional bouq uet of roses 
from Chancellor Merl Baker during half-time ceremonies at Satur-
day's foo tball game. Her escort is J im Murphy, MSM jun ior in 
mechanical engineering. Miss Steffen, a blue-eyed brunette, is a 
junior at MU, where she is majo ri ng in elementary education. One 
of 22 candidates, Miss Steffen represented Sigma Tau Gamma fra-
ternity in the queen's race. 
Cheerleaders, once a thing of 
the past, were a welcome sight 
at the clash with St. Mary of 
the Pla ins. • 
Kappa Sig's prize-winning 
di splay accurately depicts the 
Cavaliers' plight in Saturday's 




This year 's Homecoming will go 
down as one of the finest in 
Rolla 's history . The decorations 
were unique and colorful. The 
Queen was enchanting, and best 
of a ll , the Miners frustrated their 
H o m e c om i n g opponents , St. 
Mary 's Cavaliers, 4 1-0. 
The awards for the decorations 
were announced before the Pa-
jama Race. The first placE trophy 
went to Kappa Sigma. Lambda 
Chi Alpha received second place, 
and Kappa Alpha was awarded 
the third place trophy. The judges 
were congratulated on their selec-
tions. 
The day's activi ties were con-
tinued with the Pajama Race. The 
Pajama Race, a highly competi-
tive event, is held annually be-
tween the pledge classes of all the 
fraternities. The pledge classes 
lined up behind their respective 
banners and cheered their teams 
to victory . Sigma Nu captured 
the traveling trophy , followed 
closely by Delta Sigma P hi and 
Kappa Alpha respec ti vely. 
Half t ime was high lighted by 
the introduction of the queen can-
didates and the 1965 Homecom-
ing Queen, Miss Linda Steffen of 
Sigma Tau Gamma. The first 
runner-up was Diane Lovelace of 
Kappa Sigma and the second run -
ner-up was Mari lyn Galbraith of 
T ech Club. Chancellor Mer! 
Baker presented flowers to Miss 
Steffen. Following the presenta-
tion of the flowers the queen pre-
sented the first place trophy for 
the Pajama Race to Sigma Nu. 
The festivities were brought to an 
end when the newly elected presi-
dent of the Alumni Association , 
MI'. Ray O. Kasten , welcomed 
the alumni . 
o I 
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Orientation Highlights ASCE Meeting 
REGISTRAR CHANGES 
(Co ntinued From Page 1) 
clerk in 1955 . A grad uate of Cen-
t ral :'IIethod ist College, 1-ayette. 
:'IIrs. Tucker has been a high 
school teacher in the \\'aynesville 
and Rolla high schools. She has 
been active in many civic and 
ch urch organizations, including 
\\'hite Shr ine, Eastern S tar. 
American A ssociation of liniver-
s it y \Yomen and i\Iethodist 
Chlirch grollps. 
souri , Columbia. H e is schoh 
ship advisor for L ambda ( 
A lpha fraterni ty and member 
the A mer ican A ssoc ia tion of C 
l ege Registrars and A dmiss ic 
Officers. 
President Truett De G ear e 
opened the first ASCE meeting 
of the semester on Sept. 22, by 
welcoming returning students and 
freshmen to a program designed 
to give undergraduates and espec-
ia lly freshmen an insigh t into the 
phases of civil engineering. 
John R. Ruser, Jr. was present-
ed the Frank L. F ly nt award by 
Dr . A. J. ],Iiles, Dean of the 
School of Engineering. 
Professor J. Kent Robrrts, 
chapter advisor , introduced the 
faculty and gave their specific 
areas oi instruct ion. 
S tu den t speakers presented 
br ief talks on the areas of special -
ization in civil engineering. These 
top ics and speak ers were , Jim 
Steele, Fluid l\Iechan ics; K enneth 
B ell . Transpor tati on; Keith Pat-
terson , Structura l Analysis and 
Design; Bill Ford , Sanitation; 
and i\ I arvin Byington, Soi l 'i\Ie-
chanics. 
l\ew officers serving w ith Pres-
ident DeGeare included John 
India Association 
Elects Office rs 
l'he lnd ia Association of 'i\I Si\f 
held its fa ll semester elections on 
October 9. 1965. The following 
persons were chosen to lead the 
organization: Xiazahmad Shaikh 
president; Kishor Bhutta. vice-
president; A shwin Ghatalia, sec-
retary; \ 'inu Patel, treasurer; 
KanIVal Prasher. executi\'e m em-
ber. 
The motives of this committet 
are to create a better understand-
ing among; members of the India 
Assoc iation and other student or-
gan izations on campus. 
When you can't 
afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits 
with NoDoZTM 
NODOl Keep Alert Tablets fight off 
t he hazy, lazy feelings of mental 
sluggishness. NODol helps restore 
you r natural mental vitality. helps 
qUicken physical reactions. You be· 
come more naturally alert to people 
dnd conditions around you Yet 
NODOl IS as safe as coffee. Anytime 
. when you can't afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits With NODol. 
SAFE AS COFFEE 
Ruser. Vice-President ; John An-
desi lich, Secretary: \\,illi am God-
frey, treasurer; \\,illi am Graham , 
Corresponding Secretary. 
problems encou ntered and their 
solutions. Sl ides of models, engi-
neering drawings, and actual con-
struction accompan ied the pro-
gram. NOTICE! _\Ir. Arthur :'IIeenen of Sver-
drup and Parcel , Inc. presented 
the program for the Oct. 6, meet-
ing. :'III'. ~leenen ou tlined the de-
sign program for the St. Louis 
Stadium Project now under con-
struc tion. He poin ted out the rea-
sons behind the design and ex-
p lained the many engineering 
On \\'ednesday, Oct. 20, Com-
mander K enne th A. ?IacDonald 
of the L". S. Coas t and Geodetic 
Survey wi ll speak on the Inter-
national Indian Ocean Expedition 
1964 . This meet ing will be hel d in 
R oom 11 4 Civil E ngineer ing. be-
ginning a t 7:30 p. m . 
Tay lor joined the registrar's 
office staff in 1962 after gradua-
tion from the Cniversity of 'i\Iis-
STUDENT UNION BILLIARD S 
TOURNAMENT 
OCTOBER 18 







Your name: ------------ ------------------ ----- -- -
It's the one you sign on at your 
placement office for an interview with IBM 
November 3-4 
Want growth-with a difference? 
Career exc itement-with 
stabili ty? New frontiers in all 
technologies-with the leader 
in the nation's fastest-growing 
major industry? 
IBM can offer you extraordinary 
growth opportunities in 
Research, Development, 
Manufacturing, Programrng 
and Administ ration-throughout 
its network of labs, plants 
and technical centers. 
If you want the facts abou t these 
careers, you' ll want to talk to 
the IBM interviewer. 
Certainly, he wanis to talk to you 
about these key jobs. 
They're Jobs with technica l 
responsibility. Where you can 
put your ideas to work and 
earn superior rewards. 
In a growth company like IBM, 
responsibility and advancement 
co me rapidly. In fact, during 
the next five years IBM expects 
to appoint approximately 6,000 
new managers. A wide range 
of training and educat ion 
programs wi ll help you meet 
the challenge of growth . 
So visit your placement office 
now for a Irne on IBM. Sign 
on It for your interview. If fo r any 
reason you can 't arrange an 
interView. visit your nearest 
IBM branch o ffice. Or write: 
Manager of College Relations, 
IBM Corporate Headq uarters, 
Armonk, New York 10504. 
IBM is going places. 
Why not come a long? 
Whatever your a rea of stud y, 
ask us how you might use your 
particular talents at IBM. 
Job opportunit ies a t IBM lie in 
eight major caree r fields : 
(1) Research and Deve lopment, 
(2) Engineering, 
(3) Manu fac tu ring , (4) Fin ance 
and Administration, 
(5) Market ing, (6) Field 
Engi neering , (7) Systems 
Engineering , (8) Programing. 
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MINER SPORTS ON KMSM-FM, 88.S Megacycle in Rolla, Mo. 
The Student Owned and Operated Non-Commercial Radio Sialion 
of the University of Missouri 01 Rollo. 
Varsity Football Air Time 
fRiDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1965 
PAGE 7 
Sot. Oct. 16 NEMS at Kirksville 1 :45 p. m. 
Sot. Oct. 23 NWMS 01 Maryville . ':45 p. m, 
Sot. Oct. 30 SWMS (Springfield) at Rolla, Mo. 1 :40 p. m. 
Sot. Nov. 6 eMS at Warrensburg ........ __ .... ............ 1 :45 p. m. 
Sot. Nov. 13 SEMS (Cope Girardeau) at Rollo ........ 1 :45 p. m. 




By Llo yd J. lo zarus 
The Alumni who returned thi s 
year for Homecom in ,g left with 
the warm feeling tha t the ~Ii s­
souri Schoo l of :'Ilines has a foot-
ball team that can win and win 
big, The i\Iiners routed the 
"Cavaliers" of St. l\ Iary of the 
Plains 41-0. 
The Cavaliers on Iy managed to 
fight they way into :'IIiner ' terri-
tory four times durin~ the game. 
Their deepest penetration was to 
the fifteen ya rd line in the fir s t 
quarter. This is quite remark-
able whe n you rea li ze that during 
most of the second half , the 
Miner reserves were playing de-
fense. 
last Week's Loss Beneficial 
The i\I iners proved that they 
learned their lesson of a week ago. 
They hit hard and tackled hard , 
causing the Cavaliers to fumble 
four time and recover three of 
them . 
The Miner offense was at its 
best all year , Eugene Ricker 
tied a Miner record by scoring 
three touchdowns in one ~ame. 
He returned one punt fifty-six 
yards to end the second quarter . 
On another punt return he ran 
with the ball twenty-eight yards 
for a 42 yard punt return aver-
age . Ricker also caught two 
passes for seventy-three yards, 
both for touchdowns. 
Richard Erx leben was another 
whose perfo rmance was outstand-
ing. He ca rried the ball ten times 
from the line of scrimmage for 
112 ya rds. H e scored one "touch-
down on a seven yard ru n . 
STATISTI CS 
MSM St. Mary 
19 First Downs 14 
299 Yards Rush ing 244 
157 Yards Passi ng 22 
19 Passes Attempted 3 
7 Passes Completed 1 
0 Interceptions 0 
I Fumbles R ecove red 0 
60 Yards Penalized 28 









George Gasparovic was another 
who performed outstandingly. He 
caught two passes for forty -eight 
yards and one touchdown. He 
also carried six times for fift y -
two va rds and another touch-
<lawn.' 
Lewis Scores Twice 
Ron Lewis call ed a n excellen t 
game as he completcd 5 of 10 
passes two for touchdowns. H e 
was replaced in the th ird quarter 
by his able assistant Ed Wrink le 
who passed for one touchdown. 
The down field block ing nf the 
1I1liner offensive team was very 
effective. This has been a sore 
poin t in the last th ree games. The 
offensive reserves showed they 
knew how to play a rough game 
as they opened up holes in the 
• 
Eugene Ricker (No. 18) moves through Cava lier li ne. Ricker 
ti ed an MSM record by scoring three touchdowns Saturday. 
Cavalier lin e. Thev al so showed 
MSM Harriers 
Stand With Third 
Close Home 
Defeat 
Although Miner cross country "etcran Skip Damotte chalked.up 
a firs t place honor to his credit. two Greenv ille College Ill en racked 
up second and third to lead their school to it 26-3 1 victory over :'IIS~1. 
Thc "diners took fourth and fiith places. however Greenville racked-up 
, places s ix through nine. 
Tt was hoped that Oalllotte 
cou ld smash the MSM cuurse 
mark at this the fina l hOllle bout. 
iJut the time of 21: SO was enough 
to insure first. Arvin and J enkins 
were clocked at 22:45 and 22:50. 
respec tively. Stan Notestine and 
Ron Tracy came in fourth and 
fifth for M S'VI 
Saturday, October 1 b , ~outh­
west Missouri State will host the 
third annual Springfield Invita-
tional, scheduled to get under-
way at 11 a. m. The SMS De-
partment of Athletics feels that 
the number of entries for the 
meet constitutes an outstanding 
field. The list of entered schools 
is headed by runner-up cham-
pion NEMO of Kirksville. 
they know how t~ block down-
field in sp ringin ,g Ricker loose on 
the final touchdown playaI' the 
.~ame. 
The game also was highlight-
ed by the appearance of Miner 
Cheerleaders. The six coeds 
who make up the squad are Lou 
Gladden , Jamie Canfield, Becka 
Mattlock, Kay Carney, Glenda 
Williams, and Cindy Davis. They 
will appear at all Miner home 
games . 
F'our League Teams Lose., 
MIAA Swings Into Action 
Other schools entered in the 
competition include Arkansas 
A, M , & N, Arkansas State Col-
lege, Central M issou ri State, 
Harding College, Kansas State of 
Pittsburg, Lincoln University, 
MSM, Oklahoma Chr istian Col-
lege , anel Westminister College. 
In the first quarter C;eorge Gas-
parovic took a handoff from Ron 
L ewis and ran thirty·one yards 
and a touchdown. The Arthur 
\ 'erdi PAT was good. 
During the second quarter the 
:Yliners exployded for three touch-
downs. Euge ne Ricker pulled in 
a Ron Lewis pass in the end zone 
for a touchdown. Verd i's PAT 
was good. Rich Erxleben then 
fought hi s way seven yards and a 
touchdown. Verdi 's PAT was 
again good . Eugene Ricker then 
electrified the ero\HI "'ith a fifty-
six yard punt return as he scored 
hi s second touchdown of the 
game. The PAT was good . As 
the :'Iliners left the field for half 
time they led 28 to O. 
(Co ntinued all Page 8) 
By Phil Eatherton 
The r\lIAA had a dismal time 
last Saturday as Springfield and 
the Miners were th e only teams 
to pull Out victories; Kirksville 
and Maryville lost squeakers, and 
\Varrensburg and Cape Girardeau 
lost by big scores . 
Springfield beat Pittsburg State 
13-0 in a tight defensive game, 
a second quarter run by fullback 
Pat Hogan and a 22 yard run by 
quarterback Dan Young in the 
fourth quarter. Springfield is now 
3-1. 
Cape Girardeau was beaten 
through the air by two Richard 
Drawdy Jr. touchdown passes one 
for 80 ya rds in the first quarter 
and one for 14 in the final quarter 
as Cape went down 24-13 . Cape 
scored on two short runs of 5 
and 3 ya rds by Irv Whitehead 
and John Dipenbrooks respec-
tively. Cape is now 0-4. 
SIDELINES 
BY JIM WE IN El 
Blue and White trimmcd with black crepe adorned the headstone 
at Jackling Field last Sa turda y and thc inscription read, " In memory 
of Ihe Cavaliers, ~ h ot down by Eugene Ricker and the Missouri Miners, 
October 9 1965. " The boys from Dodge City were sent to boot hill 
as Coach Allgood 's men soared to a 41·0 shu t-out, and Ricker tied an 
i\l S:'Il record with hi s three touchdowns! All sta ti stics took a big 
jump as a res ult of the :'I'liners' second triumph , and in most cases the 
totals are just about even with those of the opposition. One notable 
exception: the lI li ners have totaled 1622 ya rds rush ing and passing, as 
compared to the sum of 1500 yards for the four opponents. 
Had the intramural cross country meet been run on Saturday 
instead of last Friday, Homecoming festiVities might have been a 
justifiable reason for the time lag of this year's results over last 
season's!! Kappa Alpha took both top positions with times in the 
10:50's, but Chuck Donald (the KA who took second this year) ran 
the cou rse in ten minutes, 34.8 seconds during last Year's action. 
The turn-out this time around was good, with 48 men finishing 
(or is the word "finished") at the end of the race! 
The Kirksv ille Bulldogs will be expected to take to the air to-
morrow, as the MIAA 's leading passer goes into action against the 
Miners. The man's name is Gorzynski , a nd hc has completed 26 of 
40 attempted passes in three games this season. By the way, Gorzynski 
was a second-string quarterback for Illinois two years ago! ! ! 
Address auestions and comments to "Sidelines," cio THE 
MISSOURI MINER, MSM, Rolla, M;ssouri. 
Warrensburg was tr ounced 40-
14 by Fort H ays State. Quarter· 
back Bob Johnson ran for four 
touchdowns and passed for One 
more, \Villi e \Veaver scampered 99 
ya rds on a kickoff retmn andJohn 
Repp ran it over from the one 
for CMS's only scores, Warrens· 
burg is now 04. 
Kir ksville was edged in the last 
two minutes of their game 22· 
20 as Lee Gilbert, Northern Illi-
nois back, scored from the two 
and the extra point was good to 
pull the game Out fo r the home 
team. A 5 yard pass in the third 
q L1arter from Don Christian to 
Stark put Kirksville ahead 20-9 
but two fourth quarter touchdowns 
pull ed Northern lilinoi s past. 
Kirksville is now 3- 1. 
Maryville lost a squeaker 28-
( Contilllled on Page 8) 
Probably most disappointed at 
the most recent loss is student 
coach Ted Moore. Commenting 
on the defeat, Moore mentioned 
tha t N olstine and Tracy ran a 
good race . " Four out of the top 
seven men are freshmen , and as 
can be expected, they are not very 
experienced yet," can tin u eel 
Moore. " These men do well 111 
practice but when it comes to 
the act~al race , they choke up." 
He also talked of Ken Shelor who 
shows good prospects and the 
qualities of a good runner. 
Following the Springfield In-
vita tional , the Miner squad will 
travel to Fulton, Missouri, for a 
meet with Westminster College. 
The two teams are slated to meet 
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VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY 
Sjlrin,~fic ltl Invitational 
\\·estminster. at Fultull 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Flag football , table tenni;, and 
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The Harmon Football Forecast 
TOP 20 TEAMS (Forecaatin2 Avera2s : 528 Rl2ht, 173 Wrong ".",.",,,,,,,, .. 754) 
l - ARKANSAS 6 - NEBRASKA 
2 - MICH, STATE 7 - MISS, STATE 
3 TEXAS 8 - FLORIOA 
4 - NOTRE OAME 8 GEORGIA 
5 - SOUTHERN CAL 10 , ALABAMA 
Saturday, October 16 - Major Colleges 
AI II 1.Hlfn& 
ArLion" 'j lfllf, 
Arkfln-'M 
~~~'nOII 
T nnO".l'lf,e 14 






Ark6n U tato 1'1 
Iowa til 1(, 8 
HI'II',\,jHd 13 
Orown 0 
ll - LS, U, 16 - AUBURN 
12 , PUROUE 17 - MISSOURI 
13 - 0HIO STATE la - MICHIGAN 
14 - TENNESSEE 19 - WEST VIRGINIA 
15 - KENTUCKY 20 - DUKE 
MIDWEST (continued) 
Cenlral MethOdIst 18 Cu lv r· Stockton 
Cenlr t M/chl"an 20 Hltladnle 
Centre 20 Hanover 
Concordnt. III 16 Rose POly 
Drake 21 oulhorn I llinois 
East Con t ral Okln 27 Central Oklahoma 
(attern IIlInoll 16 NorthwooCl 
rlmhur.t 26 IlIlnola Colle"e 
nndlay 25 OhiO Northern 
IIllnOI'5 W IOYlln '6 Carroll 
Kal&ml'llOO ?1 Adri n 
Kappa Alpha Sweeps 
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I OUlbVIIII'l 11 
North Carollnn ':ilftt" 0 
PrR-.t)ytrlljdn J 
Clnelnnhtl 14 
'lon(la Stl'llfl 1'1 
Auburn 14 
BO'tton U J 
tncJlnnrl I 
Wfl'lU'rn Mlchl,,"n 6 
KflntuCky 9 
L kr,land 1J Northland 
~~~~~~~~ T c h ~? ~~n~~~~homa 
MI "'''OUri VAil Y 1~ r arklo 
NobrlHd(lI W{"I(,yan 11 00 n(' 
North Cbnlrltl 24 AndMlon 
Nr MI "'Iouri 30 MIS~Ourl Mlnp.5 
NI Oklhllom" 28 C;w Oklahoma 
North"rn Ililnol~ 10 Or dlf'Y 
Ollv~t 21 AIm 
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MI ml, Ohio 13 
Hou ton 7 
OhiO Stilt,., 7 
IOWA 14 
TuIiH\(, 14 
Mnmphll\ tsW 1 
tJ C L A 15 
Pllt,tHln,h 14 
KIIIlCjI\!'i SlAW 0 
MlHyl nd 14 
W,Ilcon .. 'n 6 
K"n'lA!1 6 
Air I orC(l 8 
I ,II, tlo 10 
SyrI1ClJlj(' 1'1 
~~~~~~n 1: 
"l lflnlord 11 
RI(.(1 14 
V M. ' 17 
1 c. U 19 
Ok li1hOmfl C; IA!f; 10 
~~I~n~,,~~~on I~ 
N"w Mexico 6 
M on tAn" 0 
V. P I 10 
{)(l!IlW m 13 
OLJlh CArotin q 
Arl/on" 10 
COlorlHlo UHft U 11 
Vlr",nl", J 
Nnw MrD(/eo CiIAto f) 
Dlwld on 14 
TM( W"UMn 14 
Ohio U, 7 
COlumbl 8 




:! ~~~ ~I~~~ I 
ClhnOrl 
CUr'tlllnd 
Cf, lIy bUfU 
Ilhl1C:H 
KIiI/lown 












ONhko-..h 27 Suporlor 
Ollaw 26 KaMa We 'J leyan 
PMu 15 HA , lInf(s 
t. JO!~Ph 1q 0 IIl\nce 
St Norb",t 21 Norlh "rn Mlch jg3n 
SW MltUouri 20 SE MI\Souri 
SIMllng 10 rrlend, 
Tavlor 18 lodltln Centra! 
Tult .. 21 Ohio We.II"JY n 
WlIt) lJh 19 rranklln 
WA"IhlnQton, Mo 21 Whft Ion 
WhllflWl'IlM 16 S tbYl'no; Point 
SOUTH (small colleges) 
ApOblac.h l n 20 
Ark"n~ft A &. M 21 
ArkAn .. A'i TIle " 15 
Arlln~lon 20 
Autilln P(ldY 26 
ChAttanOOga 11 
Concord 14 
[~\I"rn K(,nlucky 17 
[Ion 14 
I l'Ilrmonl 20 
n o r6l1C" 14 
(;1'orUfltown 18 
\.ul ltord JO 
Howhrci 15 
I am~r r(,ch 20 
Lf'Il0ir Rtlynl' 11 
IIVlflf,t "l lon 10 
McNl-tl'1fl '8 
MI.""I .. ,,,ppi COli (' U(l; 12 
Mu(ray 21 
~:~do~r6~~g~on ~j 
Sewanee l ' 
S[ 10ui ,l,.n ,. 25 
t.;w TexA'I 31 
SOUlIlwl'."IMn. Tt,nn 18 
<; 111 Ro.... ?O 
11lrnplt 11 
ffHlr'lon JI 
r'HIIU",\f1f' Ttlc h 21 
!fIX" .. A & I IC'J 
Wfl'll V" W(,.,ltlyan ?'i 
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W{l\t LIberty 
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i~~~~~IOld 
Cnll fornla 11'11(1 
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I nt"Yf,WI 
I yeon"nk 
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I, i,l w dk 11111 111' '"l1l1ill l! " 
II ill\!,'d I IOllll,IIIIII', ,11111 Ihl' 
I1IJildllVs II dl III' 111I""II1\! Illlll" 
1>"1.111 (' "I 1111'11 l,d"I1II 'd '111 ,1111" 
l' il1l 
MIA A ACTION BEGINS 
( ('ollllll/i/(/ h OIll I'll 'I ) 
III 111l11I1I 1.1 ~I.III. \\ ,!II '\ J 
ltll \I' till,; f. tllil I .tll Il ul Iitl :'Inl 
.tli Hel \ II Ii \1",,:-- II) II \\ 1 Itlt \ Itll 
tilt" l ',,I IH11111 \\ 11I1l11l}', till g,tllil 
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11 Chi W('~lern 8 
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",il'I'<I '"11111.1 (I( 1111 ' Jr ,dl ill 1111' 
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